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ABSTRACT, Tlip Raman spctlrum of .'nptniic is stmlicd in diffirpul solwnts ; water, 
nietbvl alcohol, phenol and acetic acid nt dilL'i'cnt concentrations. In all these ens('s, the 
C ■■ O line f'f acetone* is found to sliift h>uards sniallei fn(]ncncies, nhile its C--C line and some 
of Die deformation freflucncics ari found shiftin'.^  towards hij.;her fieeimaicies. In acetic acid, 
a lU'U' line at 1760 cju. ‘ is obtained. These results an* explained on Die basis of tlic forinatinn
of hydrates in \Aal(‘r, and coniplc'xes hetwei'ii the actdoiic nioleeules and those of the solvent
in which it is dissrjlved. While tlu se solvents j)n)duce such cons])ieiions chanj.jes, non-indar 
solvents like ben/ene and c arbon-Utr.iehloride ami nonmil ])olar solvents like ether and 
ehlorofonn do not produce any eflecl on the Raman siieidnnn of acetone. Thus aet'tone 
scenes to associah* tudy uitli moleenles liavinij; an a(e<q)l(Ji atom, v^ iniilar results ohtaineii 
with metlivl tdhyl ketone are similarly explained.
M 0  Iv K C U T A R  A S S () C T A T 1 n N T N A C h) T O N K ANT)
M li) T II Y L  ^ n  r  II Y T K K 7  O N R
I N 'J' R O D n C r  I O N
'The application of Raman effect to the problem of molecular association 
has been the subject of lecciit investit’ations by tlic author. Ramakrishna Rao* 
first applied it to the study of water and interpreted the structural variations 
f)f the Raman water band with temperature as bcinj^ due to the changes in the 
relative intensities of its three maxima \vliich are Iheiiisclves due to the presence 
of polymers of the type (H30).^, (Il-jOyy, and HoO. An application of the 
same method to heavy water by Ramakrishna Ran and the author revealed 
similar intensity variations in its Raman band with temperature and tliese 
variations were again ex]>lained as due to the change in the equilibrium between 
three types of polymers in heavy water also and Dofk
Uxteudiiig the work to otlier associated Iiijuids, the author studied the Raman 
spectra of acetic,^ formic anJ benzoic acids '* in their solutions in water and 
at diflcrent temperatures. The inlensily maximum of the band due to the 
carbonyl frequency in all the acids studied was found to be shifting towards 
higher frequencies on dilution in aqueous solutions and with increased teinpera-
* Pari of Die thesis nppnn^ i il for the D.sSc d< grc(- of the Madras Liiivnsity.
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turcs. 'Phesc results were explained on the assumption that the molecules of 
the fatty acids are initially associated and that tliey break u[) at hi^^ dier tempera­
tures into their lower polymers as in the case of water and heavy water and 
also that tliey depolynierise in the presence of a highly associated solvent 
like water.
To study the l)ehaviour of acetic acid in other solvents also, the Raman 
spectra of tin's sulrstance in mixtures with lioth polar and non-polar liquids 
were taken/' 'riiereiii it was found that in non-polar solvents like benzene 
and carbon tetrachloride, acid molecules are not afl'ected, the Raman spectrum 
of the mixture beine just a su[>er[)osition of the S])ectra of the individual com­
ponents. Hut in other polar .'solvents, nitrobunzeiie, ether, acetone and methyl- 
ethyl ketone, the C —O line consisted of two definite lines, one at 1670 as in 
the pine acid and another at 17^0, which was ivltriliuted to the externally 
unattached ) in the comi)lex formed between the acid and the solvent,
h'urther c'videiice for the formation of the comi)lexes was cot by a study of tlu- 
acetone lines which aie tliemselves ,affe('ted in the presence of acetic acid. A 
detailed study of the behaviour of acetone and methyhetliyl ketone, not only 
in solutions ill acetic acid blit in a number of other solvents, ” ives an inside,hi 
into the ea[>acity of these ketones to assoeiate udtJi other dissimilar molecules.
X V n R T M T<: N r  a j.
ddie exjierimental arrangement used was the usual Wo )d*s tube with a 
)oliU" trough. NaNt>2 solution was used to filter off qo.^6-]ine of the mercury 
arc and the other lines of lowei wcivelengths. 'I'he li(iuids were rendered free 
fiom water and vacuum-dislilled.
R A M A N  S n C 'r R n ]\T O 1-' A C  b T (> N TC
The Raman spectrum of acetone w'as investigated by a large nninber of 
wau'kers, pruiiiineiit among iheiii being Dadieu and K o h lr a u s c l f W h i l e la w ' ,  
rTaiiosan and Venkateswairaii'^, Dillon Dickniscn'\ vSirkar^^  ^ IwksalP ' and 
hhigler^'^. Bates, Anderson and H alfo iaD stu d ied  Dentero-acetone- As acetone 
gives sliai'i) lines, there arc no discrepancies with regard to its Raman frequencies. 
Rolilrausch gives the Raman fret|uciicies for the li(iuid as the mean of the 
frcijuencies observed by a immlier of workers. The intensities of the lines are 
mentioned in brackets o[)posite each frequency. 376(a), ^00(1), 526^3), 788(10), 
qolfo), oXS(ib), iobc)(3), Trg4 3 )* 1 2 2 3 ( 5 ) ,  RD^^o), M3of3b), 1712(5; 2025(10), 
2069(2), 3 0 <’3 (-)*
hhlsall worked wdth aqueous solutions of acetone and found 110 shifts in 
the frequencies. Wliiting and Martin^  ^ wanking wdth acetone and carbon 
disul[)hide mixture delected no effect.
(h )id y ,’ working in the infra-red region, reported a shift of C =  0  absorption 
in acetone towards longer frequencies in heavy water and chloroform solutions.
He could not study the effect of water ui)oii tlje C - ( )  fieciueucy due to the 
superposition of tlie absorption hand of walet in the same rei;ion. In a recent 
publication^‘b he found a new al>sor[)tion frcipKiiey at . \ n  in mixtures of acetone 
and cliJoiofonn and attributed it to the frec]ueney due to tile hydrogen bond 
— I I - . , I)ct\\een the () in C ~ 0  and M in C -  1 1  in cldoroform. Tliis he 
claimed as the hist disco\'cry of tlie diiLCt spectrum of the hydrogen bond, 
all other evidences being indirect, leased u]>on the changes in the ficcjuencies 
of the bands closest to that of liydrogen.
R A M A N  S P C T R IT M O V 1\I E  'i' T1 V L  ~ l\ T T1 V h  R  p : '1' O N TC
'I'lic Raman spectrum of this liejnid was studied by Dadieu Kohhaiiscld’, 
Whitelaw/ ( l^ancvSan and Venkateswaran'*^ and Kohlraiincli and Kuiipl’ ’^ . Hue 
to discrepancies in the measurements bv various workers, the autlior again 
measured the fretjuencieSj and the results ol)tained by the different autliuis are 
given below.
T aupe I
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Jl V V C T r  I) I V 1- E R li N '1' S () L V K N T S O N  T H E R A M A N  
S P Iv C T R t: M O V A C K T O N E
Dirfercnt solvents were cliusen for sliidynin their effect on the molecules of 
acetone. They are (/) non-i)(>lai--hcn/ene and carhoii-tetrachloricle', i>olar 
and normal chloroform, ether, (Hi) [iolar and ahnornial— water, methyl alcohol, 
phenol and acetic acid. The results obtained in all these cases are given belon .
( 0  M o n ~ P o l a t  : Benzene and carbondetraehloride has no effect on the 
Raman sj>ectrnm of acetone as was the casj on acetic acid. This is in accordance  
with W hiting and M artin ’s f)bservation that carbon-disnlphide also had no effect 
on acetone.
(//) P o l a t  a n d  N o u i m l  : Aiiione the normal j)olar solvents studied, ether 
and chloroform difl'er in the fact tljat ellier does ii jt have a hydrogen atom to 
link up to tlic () in C -O  in acetone. Botli the liquids, acetone and ether, have 
donor atoms O. lienee there was naturally no efl'ect of either of the molecnlCvS 
on the othei. In the case of chloroform, it has got a hydrogen atom linked np 
to the carbon and recent solubility and infra-red data jjoint out the i)ossibilily of 
the I I  in cliloroform having acceptor ])ropertics. In fact, f lOrdy reported the 
absoi])tion due to the hydrogen l)and betwi-eii (J in in acetone and the H
in chlorolonn. But even prolonged exposiiies with mixtures of acetone and 
chloroform did not give any trace of a line or l)ard in the u g ien  4/t 'Ai “ 25oo) 
as indicated by (loidy or in the legion of the familiar ( )H band 
3600). The speclunn of the mixline was just Ihe snpei|)Ositioii of the spectra 
of tlie individual components as in the pievions case. There was no shift of 
any of the acetone lines or of tlie ehloioforni lines as rcpoited hy (lordy in the 
infra red region.
{ill) V o l a i  (uul  A b n o i m a l  : This class of liquids lironght aliorrt conspicuous 
changes in the Raman spectia of acetone. The lesidts with each one of the 
]i(iuids are given s n i a i i i m  :
(i) \ W i l c i  : Kdsall ie])orted no sliifts of the C =  () line in solutions of 
acetone in watei. But the author ul)seived sliiits not only of the C —O line but 
of a inunl)er of oilier lines of acet(»i:e. Raman spectra of solutions containing
75
n/ 50%  and 2 5 /'n ky volume of aeetuiic in water w^rc compared with
that for the ])Uie Ii(jnid and the following changes were observed in dilute solu­
tions :—
(a) The line i / i . i  attributed to the C =  0  fretiuency, definitely shifted 
giadualiy to smaller frequencies w itli increasing concentration of water.
(b)  The line 78S attributed to the C “ C oscillation .shifts gradually,to longer 
frequencies.
(r) rile lines 530, io6g, 1223, shift to longer frequencies wdth increasing 
dilution.
(d) The liue 370 becomes very w^eak at higher dilutions.
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Figure I {a) gives the Raman spectra of pine acetone as compared with that  
of a 75%  solution in water, i {b) comparchi pure acetone with a 25% solution.
The following table gives the approximate frequencies of the C - C  and the 
C =  0  lines at the different concentrations : -
T aupe II
C '  C and C —O frc(]uencies of Acetone in Aqueous Solutions
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rerccnlage of 
areloiiL*
I'll re
7 5 % 
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25 7u
C - C  1 C - O
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801') 1696
Measuicments are from micro])hotometric cuives under high magnification.
(2) M c l h y l  A l c o h o l  : Methyl alcohol did not ])roduce as pronounced an 
effect as in the case of water. Bui a slight shift in the C “ () line at 1712 towards 
shorter frc(iuencies is peiceptiWe. In the microidiolometiic curve of the Raman 
spectrum of a 50:50 mixture, the C -  f ) line show s a structure with two i>eaks. 
The 1223-line shows a dir-tinct shift at higher dilutions.
(3) P h e n o l  : Phenol produces very conspicuous shifts (>n the lines of acetone.
P"our different concentrations weic studied w'ith iiicieasing ])T()])ortion5 of jdienol 
by weight, ( l i z . )  53?/ .^, 3.1% and 13% of acetone in the mixtures, 'fhe
percentages are by Aveight. In the solutions, the C -  O band at 1712 again 
definitely sliifls to shorter frecjiicnciLS ai d the C “ line at 7^’8  shifts to li nger 
frequencies. Ohservations of tlie shifts of tlie C — C line aic difljcult due to the 
presence of the 8 t2-line of plicr.ol c  to it and to tlie high-frcriuency side of it, 
but a closer so u tju y  reveafs the sliift in this line. Amcng ihe other lines, the 
shift in the 530-iitie cannot be obseived on account of the super]jo.sition of a line 
due to phenol, and the 1223-iiiic gets more diffuse and shows a large sliifl low'ards 
higher frequencies. This is due to the super]>osition of the 305g-line of phenol 
excited by the 4046-mercury-b'nc, which is transmitted feebly llirough the sodium- 
nitrite filter. The 1340-liije seems to be sup]»ressed in solutions. Figure 1 (e)
, compares the Raman s])eclrum of pure acetone with that of a mixture containing  
, 34% acetone and 68%  of phenfib
(4) A c e U c  A c i d  : Acetic acid again produces pronounced effects on tlic 
Raman spectrum of acetone. The effect of acetone on tlie Raman peclruiii 
of acetic acid has been discussed in a previous publication.' The effect
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(A acclic and on aoetono is ;*ivcii l)crc. Tiireu ron cent rat ions 75 % , 50% ,  
and by \olniinj ot acxloiic in the solutions were studied. The effect
on the (.) line ol a('etoiie cannot be sUidied witli i)recision due to the super­
position (A Uie shifted () line of acetic acid »j11 it, Imt a y»erusal oi the spectra 
and their inicrophotometnc traces points (j\it to the proljaljility of tlie C = 0  line 
havin.e shifted towards low fre^inencies as in the other cases described above. 
Hilt the sliihiiiK <A the C— C' line at 7SS tow aids higher frciiiiencies is quite clear 
and tlie effect ('an be tiaced to acelone alone, as tliere is no aectic-acid line in 
tluat reeion. iMpme 1 fd ipiv esth e  Ranian spectia of acetone, acetic acid and a 
50:50 mixture of acetone and acelie acid, 'i'he new line at 1760 makes its 
ai>[)earam'e in ah the three coiu'entrations. It is marked Ijy an arrow in iiy,ure 
I (d) It is \ery c'lear in the 5 'C5 <» mixture by volume. The lines 530, iu6g, 
and i^.jo liave sliifte'd to loiiL^ c'r fre((UeiJ('ies. The eflect can 1)e taken to be 
that ol acetone as in the 50'/,', iiiixlme, the lime of exyiosiire being reduced in 
order not to exi'ite tlie feeble lines of ac'elic acid in that region.
s  p M lu A R V 0  j' r  II  n: r  t«: s  p  l  t  vS
(1) III Solntiims ol acetone in iion-polar soh'eiits like l e^n/eiie and earlion- 
tetrachloride, tlie Kaiiiaii lines are nnalTected, tlu' spei'liuin of the mixture being 
an exact snivrposilion of the sjK'clia of the iiidi\ddnal eomp('iieiits. ^
( ;)  vSiniil'ii is tlie case in solutions of acetone in normal polar solvents"”-* 
chloiofoim and ethei. Tlie acetone lines are nnaflecled l)y tlie pieseiice of the 
solvent.
(3) Water, inetliNl aU'ohol, i)heiiol and acetic acid produce distiiiei changes 
in the Kaman spectrum iA aceloius the main alterations being a shift of tire 
line towaids shorter fruiueiicies, and a coiiespoiiding sliifl of the 7S{vline towards 
Iiighei fieipiencies. 'Hie lines 530, ro(n), rj.^3, and r 3,10 shift tow aids higher 
frequencies in niixliiies of acetone with water and acetic acid, while in methyl 
alcohol, the i':2.i3-line shifts towards highei frequencies. In phenol it is not pos­
sible to study these lines on account of their \eiy feeble excitation and due to 
their superposition on tlie plieiiol lines. I'lie shift is progressive in all thCvSe 
solutions, higher dilutions producing greater shifts.
p: I-1- !•:c 'r  o p  s o p  v p : n t s  o n  jm p: tit  v p - p: ru  y p k n t f o n e
Similar results were obtained with methyl-ethyl ketone. Noii-polar solvents 
like ben/ene and carboii-letrachluride and normal polar solvents like ether and 
chlor(_)form do not iiroduce any effect on the ketone. The effect of water and 
acetic acid is exactly similar to that on acetone, Phg. 2 gives the effect jrroduced 
by waiter in a 30% solution of the ketone (hy xoluine). The C =  0  line at 1712 
is again shifted to lower freiiueiicies. The C ^ C  line at 7O5 is shifted to higher
frequencies. Tbe 5go-liiic i.s also shifted \ o  liiejicr frc(iucncics and
the effect of the other lines (H)nld not l)u studied due to their feebleness.
The effect of acetic acid on the ketone is a^ain siindai to lhal on acetone 
The low-frequency shift of the i7i:vhne cannot l)c studied distinctly on account 
of the superposition of the shifted C —t) ol the acetic acid. 'I'he effect on the 
C— C 765-line, (ric.) its hi^h-fiequeiicv shift, is detectable. The new line at 
1760 can be seen in a mixture of the ketone in the acid (50 : 5c) by volume).
I) I sCM 1 vS vS 1 0 N ’[ n r^: u n: s  r l  'r
The results outlined above point out to a de finite ehaiiye in the molecular 
structures of aceteme in almonnal polar solvents like water, methyl alcokol, phenol, 
acetic acid, while no such chan^ ..te is noticed in non-polar solvents like ben/ene 
and carbon-tetrachloride and in polar norina  ^ solvents like etlier and chloroform, 
'fliat the non-polar s(dvcnts do not ha\'c any effect on the solutes (the wands 
solvent and solute are used merely to indicate the two coniiionents of the mixture 
with no special sii^nihcaiice such as that the solvent is the lari»^ er component 
by W'ei e^ht or by vohime) is w'cll-known and is explained by the fact that they 
cannot have any di])ole interaction i)roducinp; molecular association or dissociation 
on the solute for the simple retison that they do not possess any dipoles. In 
the case of polar normal liquids, the behaviour of ether is acMin plain as molecular 
asrjociation can take place only when a donor and an acceptor atoms are present 
ill the mixture. Both etljer and ac:ctone I'avc donoi’ atoms and hence there 
cannot be a hydroireii bonding betw^een them, keceiit infra-red data by (lordy 
and his co-workers and the solubility data of tGladstone and others led to the 
supposition that chlortjforin can form hydro.yeJi bonds throiyc^h its hydro^^en 
actiri” as an acceptor. As has been stated already, tlordy claimed to have 
recorded the hydroyen bond between acetone and chloroform But the 
author’s w'ork on Raman si)ectra does not lend snport to the conclusion. Ivveii 
suy)posiny that the band excited by the hydroyen bojid is infra-red active and 
Raman inactiveMhere must be a pronounced effect on the C= () os('illation in 
acetone. In fact (hndy reports a shift in the C —() towards hiyher freciiiencies. 
But no such shift is (d)served by the author in the Raman S]>ectjum of the 
mixture of acetone and ehlorofonii.
On the other hand, ahnormal licpiids like water, jffienol, acetic acid, and 
methyl alcohol produce marked changes on the Raman .spectrum of acetone. 
The shift of the C =  0  line tow'ards shortei ficaiiieiicies is very siRiiificaiit. In 
previous publications,’' ’  ^ it vvas ary:ued that association must lining about 
a decrease in the frequency of the C - O  l>ond. The effect of tlie external 
attachment like the hydrogen bond was pointed out to he towards a diminution 
of the C “ 0  binding. The fact that water of crystallisation diiriinishes the 
frequency of the NO.i-ion in a number of nitrates was also jujinted out in 
support of the contention. In the present work, there is diiect evidence of such
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a diniinulioii of the C - - n  frequency hy an external attachment. The strong 
donor O of tlie ( ) in acetone seems to form a hydrogen bond with the H in 
o n  ol the solvent, and hence the diminution of the C ~ 0  frequency, liut 
(lordy reports a shift of the C —O to higher fiefjuencies in mixtures of acetone 
in heavy water. The author's results ]ji water mixtures are again in contrast 
to this observatif)!!.
.Anotlier very remarkable change is noticeable in solutions of acetone in 
abnormal solvents in the C— C line, T’liis line at 7S8 .sliifts to higher fre{|uencies 
in solutions in water, ]>heiu)l, mctliyl alcohol and acetic acid. I 'his change is 
also attribulabV‘ to the formation of tlie com])]ex. Pioliably the effect of the 
external hydiogeii bonding uikhi this frequency is to increase it, as compared 
to the cleeiease in the C - O  frequency. Tlie molecular oscillations in these 
eases ean lie ie]3resented as follows ;
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For the .same external force field, if diminislies, increase on account
of the differing nature of the two oscillations. Koldraiisch and Koppl attribute 
the values 370, 330, ami io6y to deformation frequencies o)^ , o)., and respectively. 
As it is not proposed to gel into the diseu^'Siun about the assignment of the 
fre(iuencies in this paper, it is merely staled that the shifts in frequencies 530, 
inbg, i:i^3, and 1340 are all due to the foimalioit of the comjffex itself, the 
deformation frequencies as well as the higher overtones also being affected in 
addition to the symmetrical and antisymmetrical oscillations.
A i)erusal of the micropholometric curves of the Raman spectra of acetone 
at different dilutions and a comparisioii of the same with the curves for the 
C ~ ( )  frcciueucies in acetic acid and in formic acid at differcut dilutions shows 
that ill all these cases the shift of tlie intensity maximum is progressive. In 
the case of acetic and formic acids, the shift of the C — () is towards longer 
frequencies and, in the case of acetone, it is towards shorter frequencies in aqueous 
sojuliuns. The two progressive shifts in opposite directions suggest two 
opi^osing eflects on the molecular structure. While in the one case, acetic 
and formic acids, it is towards a strengthening of the C —O bond i)robably 
caused by the breaking up of the higlier polymers into lower ones, in the casc
of acetone, the shift indicates a weakening of the l.ond, caused l.y an external 
attachment and hence by the association of acetone with water. There is another 
argument. Supposing that the high-frequency shift of tJie C ~ ( )  in fatty 
acids in aqueous solutions is due to hydrate formation, then the low-frequency 
shift in acetone solutions must be due to the breaking np of the complexes 
Acetone is a normal liquid and no complexes exist in the pure slate. Hence 
the low-frequency shift in acetone must be due to the formation of a hydrate
and correspondingly the high-frequency shift in the fatty acids to the breaking
Up of the dissociated complexes.
The progressive nature of the sliift can be easily understood, as with 
incicasing dilution, the percentage of complexes in the mixture increa.ses and 
hence, the intensity maximum of the band shifts progressively towards the 
diteclion of the frequency of the C = -0  in the complex.
Another dislinguishini^ feature in aqueous solutions of both the fatty acids 
and of acetone is that, though it is the intensity niaxinunn that sliifts, the total 
width of the band remains more or less tlie same In the case of acetic acid 
the band is broad even in the i)Ui e state, and it remains so at almost all the 
dilutions studied, excej)t at every high dilutions when it show’s a tendency to 
sharpen. In the case of acetone, the C =  0  oscillation is revealed by a slightly 
diffuse line and it remains so at all dilutions.
Thus the main part of the evidence for iJie formation of association comi>lcxcs
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IS :
line.
( 1 )
(2) 
(3^
The shift tow^ards low frequencies of the C —() line in acetone.
The corresponding shift tow^ards higher frequencies of the C— C
Shifts of the other lines, 530, io6y, 1223 and 1340, tow'ards higher 
frequcncies-
In cases like acetic acid w'here the shift of the line cannot he clearly
delected, the other two evidences help to ijostulate the possibility of the coniplex- 
foiniation. The shifting of the C— C line and the other deformation frequencies 
in acetone-acetic acid mixtures, in addition to the evidence of the C =  () line 
itself which can be seen shifted to lower frequencies in plates w'hich are not 
siiniciently exiK)sed to record the acetic acid lines clearly, points out to tlie 
foiniation of an associalional complex witli the acid as wdth the other solvents—- 
walei, methyl-alcohol, and ])hcnol. Thus the C —O Ihie at 1760 is attributefl 
to the externally unattached C =  0  of the complex. Detailed reasons for doing so 
are explained e l s e w h e r e , ' ^
The next problem is whether acetone breaks up the association of the sol­
vent and attaches itself to the monomers liberated or whether it attaches itself 
to the higher polymers themselves. In acetic acid, this question can be 
partially answered. In the dimer or in any higher complex, both the donor and
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.H'c(,‘ptor aU>ms arc* closed up within a rinK sliucture with hydrogen bonds 
inlcrposccl as follows :
A
1 1 3 C - C / C~CHs
O H , . . U
Jo)r the acetone to associate with the acid molecule, it must necessarily break 
ui) Ihe I'olymer in order to liberate the IL  Tlius association may take place 
between acetone and the monomer of the acid liberated, as follows’
. C I I - ;
( )
HgC — c /  yV
CTTo,
This breaking up of tile higher polymers into low^ er ones lias also been 
inferred from tin* fact that the C —() line of aeUic acid shifts towards higher 
fre(juencies in acetone solutions as in the case of dilution in w^ ater and at liighcr 
temperatures, In other solvents il is not easy to detect the same eflect, sinct 
they do not form closed-i ing slnictrn es e '^en on association, l)(^ *tli the donor and 
tile acceptor atoms being at c‘itlu*i end of the [lolymer and free to avSsoeiate A 
study of the water l)and in acL[r)ne Molulioiis by Sambasi^'a kao^ revealed  a
sharpening of this Ijand indicating lliat the higliei ]K)1>niers 1 )reak ti])
into low^ ei ones and Ik jO. Bnl the water band is a comiiosite one
involving also tliat excited by the water that has hydrated with the acetone 
molecules.
K F F E C T c) N 11 V b - E T TI V L K K T O N K
Tile effect of normal and abnormal soh’ents on niethyl-ethyl ketone is exactly
similar to that (_>n acetone. Dilution brings about a shift oi the C = t  n ine  to- 
vvaids highei frecinencies. Solution 111 acetic acid also gives rise to similar 
ehanges. Hence the ketone seems to form eoiiiplexes wdtli acetic acid as in the 
case of acetone.
This w ork was clone in 1030 in the I ’liysics Laboratories of the Andhra Uni­
versity, Waltair, under the cViieetiuii of Dr. 1 Rainkrislnia Rao, to whom the 
aiUhor desires to cx]iress his gratitiuU*.
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